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Eitabli.hed 1856 IAll recipes tested and approved by Mary "Jean Hart 

Director of Domestic Science Department

A
3 teaspoonfuls = 1 tablesp^osfid~~
4 tablespoonfuls = X cupful

16 tablespoonfuls = 1 cupful (or 
pint)

2 cupfuls = 1 pint
4 cupfuls (or 2 pints) = 1 quart
4 cupfuls cake flour = 1 pound
2 cupfuls granulated sugar = I 

pound a
2% cupfuls brown sugar = 1 pound ■ • 
3^ cupfuls confectioner’s sugar=

1 pound
2 cupfuls butter = 1 pound

Always sift flour once before measuring.
Always use level measurements.

STORY OF SWANS DOWN
Tn 1853, Levi Igleheart, at the age of thirty-three, finding 
I farming to be discouraging, moved to the then little town 

of Evansville, Indiana, on the Ohio River and Erie 
Canal, and started a sawmill. He later took on the grinding of 
wheat grist. With this new enterprise, he was so successful 
that in 1856, his brothers, Asa and William (the latter leaving 
the farm and moving to town), established the 'jfirm of 
Igleheart Brothers, Millers. The business was run by Levi 
and William, while Asa followed the legal profession, later 
withdrawing from the firm. In 1892, the firm was incor- 1 
porated, and William died soon after, leaving Levi and his” 
three sons, Leslie, Addison, and John, to run the business. In 
1896, Addison Igleheart found a means of making flour, which . 
was of superior quality for cake making, and after 
menting and perfecting it, he began the manufacture an^RL 
of this new product called Swans Down Cake Flour. /

Leslie, Addison, and John each have one son to whoi>: 
are gradually turning over the cares and joys of Swans De \ X. 
Cake Flour. V

The business has grown from year to year and the capacr \ 
has been increased from a small mill on the Canal in 18.\ 
to a fine, modern plant of latest type of structure. Every care 
and precaution is taken to put out a superior product under, 
the most sanitary conditions.

TABLE OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 
\ - 2 tablespoonfuls butter •— 1 ounce

2 tablespoonfuls sugar = 1 ounce 
4 tablespoonfuls flour - 1 ounce 
2 tablespoonfuls liquid = 1 ounce 
4 tablespoonfuls cocoa = 1 ounce or
1 square of choCblate by weight
2 *-2 tablespoonfuls baking powder = 

I ounce
1 medium size egg weighs 2 ounces 
8-10 medium size eggs (with shells)

1 pound

Copyright. 1926. Igleheart Broa., Inc.. Evanavlilc. Ind
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CAKE SECRETS

SPONGE CAKES

A Complete Description

this

TWO

EDITOR, AMERICAN COOKERY MAGAZINE 

Boston, Mass.

three

REGULATION SPONGE CAKE 
(No baking powder needed) 

INGREDIENTS
ALL LEVEL MEASUREMENTS

1 cupful Igleheart’s Swans Down 
Cake Hour

J4 teaspoonful salt

of What They Are
By Jane! McKenzie Hill

Lemon squeezer 
Measuring cup 
Flour sifter
Patent sponge-cake pan or two 

layer-cake pans

METHOD OF MIXING AND BAKING
Assemble the ingredients and utensils.
Sift the flour before measuring; grate the lemon rind into thesugar;extract 

and measure the juice—^there should be two tablespoonfuls.
Beat the yolks until light colored and thick, add lemon juice.
Beat the whites with wire whip until very light. Fold the sugar in carefully, J 

then the egg yolks, and last the flour sifted with the salt. Do not beat or 
•: stir, but cut and fold.

To bake a spongecake, divide the time into four quarters of 15 minutes each. 
At the end of the first quarter the cake should begin to rise; in the second 
quarter it should rise to full height and brown slightly; in the third quarter 
it should brown all over; in the fourth quarter it should finish baking and 
settle somewhat in the pan. The heat should be rather low (325°F.), until the 
cake has reached its full height, then increased for 15 minutes while brown
ing (35O-375°F.), then decreased until it is done. A broom straw inserted in 
the center of the cake should come out clean when the cake is done. Let the 
cake cool in the pan, inverted; in this way the moist cell walls are made firm 
while elongated, and the light, airy texture is maintained. Serve the cake 
by pulling it apart with two silver forks.

HOW TO MAKE SPONGE CAKES SUCCESSFULLY
(The first five paragraphs under heading of "How to Make Butter Cakes 

Successfully,” on page 9, apply also to Sponge Cakes.)
In making a regulation, or true sponge cake, remember that beating and 

folding are the only motions used; to stir breaks down the bubbles of air 
incorporated into the mixture and occasions a hedvy cake.

Small and layer cakes call for a hotter oven than thick cakes. Do not 
attempt to bake cakes of varying thickness or of different mixtures at the 
same time. The heat of the oven can be regulated to only one mixture and 
one thickness of batter at a time.

The appearance of the cake, in connection with the time it has been in the 
oven, is the only safe guide to its baking.

5 eggs
1 cupful granulated sugar

Y lemon, grated rind and juice
UTENSILS

FOR REGULATION SPONGE CAKE AND ITS VARIATIONS
2 earthern mixing bowls with 

round bottoms
Egg beater, Dover
Slotted wooden spoon 
Lemon grater 
Wire whip

How did you make that beautiful cake?
How often you hear this question asked at a luncheon or a dinner where 

delicious homemade cake is served. And although the hostess usually 
answers her guest in a general way, you'll notice she seldom tells those 
“Cake Secrets.”

I will tell you her “Cake Secrets." It has taken me many years to find them 
out, and I wish every housewife to profit by my experiences.

First of all, remember there are only two kinds of cake—sponge cake and 
butter cake. Every cake is a variation of one of these two; every cake 
begins by being a sponge or a butter cake. Accordingly, I have made a 
division under these two headings in this book. The basic recipe for sponge 
cakes is on the opposite page, and its variations immediately after. Like
wise, on page 8 is the basic recipe for plain butter cakes. From this basic 
recipe all butter cakes can be varied, as shown on the pages following recipe.

Learn to make these two fundamental cakes, the simple form of sponge 
cakes and that of butter cakes, and it is easy to make any variation of either.

Right here I want to call your attention to a fact which, in my opinion, is not 
generally understood—homemade cake is a real food. Bread has long been 
a synonym of food, and as cake is a refined, sweetened, and flavored bread, 
there is no question as to the place cake takes in the dietary. Generously 
represented m most cakes are the food elements from which our meals are 
chosen—the protein in eggs, milk, and flour, the carbohydrates in the flour 
and the sugar, the fats in the milk and butter, the minerals in the eggs 
and the milk.

Because of its high nutritive value, cake is most desirable at a meal that 
lacks hearty food in the form of meat or fat or their equivalents; but as 
sugar satisfies hunger almost instantly, cake should be eaten at the end of 
a meal.

For perfect cake, select only the choicest materials. Let the flour, the 
foundation of cake, be the best adapted for cake making. Some flours con
tain a large proportion of the elements essential to bread; others are better 
adapted to cake. Such a flour is found in Igleheart’s Swans Down Cake 
Flour. With this flour as a foundation, and by following the recipes in this 
book, anyone can make a perfect cake.

Besides recipes for cakes, are included recipes for plain and French pastries 
in this book. Pastries, like cakes, require only good materials and a little 
care in the making to insure delicious results.

All recipes in this book call for level measurements unless otherwise stated.
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CHOCOLATE SPONGE CAKE (RECIPE 1’AGE 6)

If the fire is too hot, lower the heat; or place a baking tin containing hot 
water in the oven, but do not move the cake.

To retain lightness of a sponge cake, after baking turn pan upside down 
and allow cake to hang in pan until cool. (See bottom of page 9.) (Do 
not turn a butter cake upside down, nor remove from pan until 5 or 10 
minutes after removal from oven.)

VARIATIONS OF SPONGE CAKE 
STRAWBERRY SPONGE CAKE

Bake Regulation Sponge Cake in two round layer-cake pans. Hull, wash, 
and drain two pint boxes of berries; cut them in halves; mix with 1 cup- 
fuls.of sugar; let stand a short time, then use as a filling between and above 
the layers of cake.

NUT SPONGE CAKE
When folding the flour into Regulation Sponge Cake, fold in also about Vi 

cupful of finely chopped nut meats floured.
COCOANUT SPONGE CAKE

When folding the flour into Regulation Sponge Cake, fold in H cupful or 
more of finely grated cocoanut.

MOCHA CAKE
Bake the Regulation Sponge Cake in three layer-cake pans. Put the layers 

together with Mocha Frosting, also spread on the outside of the cake, then 
pipe it (in some regular pattern) with Mocha Frosting. See page 26.

SPONGE JELLY ROLL
Bake Regulation Sponge Cake in a farge dripping pan; line the pan with 

a greased paper that hangs over the ends; turn the cake on a damp towel, 
and remove the paper, cut off the crisp edges, spread the cake with fruit 
jelly beaten smooth, roll and turn on a cake rack to cool.

IMPERIAL SUNSHINE CAKE
1 x/2 cupfuls sugar 1 cupful Swans Down Cake Flour

cupful water 54 teaspoonful cream of tartar
6 eggs, beaten separately 1 teaspoonful orange extract I

J4 teaspoonful salt I
Boil sugar and water until it threads when dropped from tip of spoon.

Pour the hot syrup in a fine stream on the beaten egg whites to which salt 
has been added, beating mixture until cool. Then add the well-beaten egg 
yolks. Sift the flour once, measure, add cream of tartar and sift again 
three times. Fold very carefully into the egg mixture. Add extract. 
Pour into an ungreased angel cake pan and bake 50-60 minutes in a moder
ately slow oven, (325° to 350° F.). When done invert to cool.

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW CREAM ROLL
4 eggs, beaten light without 1 cupful Swans Down Cake Flout^^gl 

separating Pinch of salt -■
1 cupful granulated sugar 1 teaspoonful baki
2 tablespoonfuls cocoa 1 teaspoonful vani

2 tablespoonfuls milk
Gradually beat the sugar into the eggs, add the milk, t

flour, sifted with the baking powder, salt and cocoa. Tur.?.". baking 
pan 13J^ x 8J4 inches, lined with greased paper. Bake about 15 minutes 
in moderate oven, at 350° F. Turn onto a cloth or paper, trim off the 
crisp edges on the four sides, and, when cooled somewhat, spread with 
Fluffy Boiled Icing for filling (page 25) and roll like a jelly roll; roll in the 
cloth and let stand half an hour or longer. Spread Chocolate Confection
er's Icing (page 25) over the outside of the roll.

SPONGE CAKES
SPONGE CAKES
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5 eggs
1 cupful sugar

J4 lemon, grated rind and juice

sweet chocolate
'ar

Down Cake Flour, 
, measured, and
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"CHOCOLATE ANGEL FOOD

54 cupful cocoa (sift flour and cocoa 
5 times)

1 level teaspoonful cream of tartar 
54 teaspoonful salt 
}/2 teaspoonful vanilla 
Yl tcaspoonful lemon extract 

Angel Food (at 275° to 325° F.). (See page 7.)

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
I cupful egg whites (8 to 10 eggs) 

teaspoonful cream of tartar
, 1J4 cupfuls fine granulated sugar

(sifted)
54 teaspoonful almond extract
Pour the egg whites on a

ECONOMY SPONGE CAKE (Using 2 Eggs)
2 eggs, beaten separately 1 tablespoonful lemon jui
1 cupful sugar 1)4 cupfuls Swans Down Cake FloUr
5 tablespoonfuls cold water 2 teaspoonfuls baking powder

54 teaspoonful salt
Beat the egg yolks with a Dover beater until thick, add the sugar gradu

ally and continue beating. Add water and lemon juice. Sift flour, measure 
add baking powder and salt and sift again. Add gradually to the first mix
ture. Fold in the stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake in a loaf about 30 minutes 
in moderately hot oven (350° F.).

CHOCOLATE SPONGE CAKE (Picture page 4) J
54 cupful Swans Down.Cake Flour, 

measured after.sifting 5 times 
54 teaspoonful salt

4 tablespoonfuls cocoa
Sift the flour five times before measuring, grate the lemon rind into the 

sugar, extract the juice. Separate the eggs, and beat the egg yolks until 
thick and lemon colored. Add the lemon juice to them. Beat the egg 
whites until stiff. Carefully fold in the sugar to egg whites, then fold in 
yolks; then flour, cocoa, and salt sifted together 3 times. Do not stir or 
beat. Bake in a loaf pan in moderately slow oven (325-350° F.).

11 egg whites (1)4 cupfuls)
154 cupfuls fine granulated sugar 

(sifted)
5< cupful Swans Down Cake 

Flour (sifted 5 times before 
measuring)

Bake the same as

3 egg yolks
54 cupful cold water 

1)4 cupfuls sugar
Grated rind lemon or )4 teaspoon

ful lemon extract
1 cupful Igleheart’s Swans Down

Cake Flour
Use a large, strong Dover egg beater; beat the egg yolks, then beat in 

each ingredient, one after another, in the order enumerated, adding the 
baking powder and salt with the last cupful of flour; then fold in the egg 
whites beaten very light; using a wooden spoon. Bake in a tube sponge 
cake pan 45 minutes in moderate oven (325° to 350° F.), or in biscuit pans or 
layer cake pans about 15 minutes. This cake is good for strawberry or 
other shortcakes or for sponge jelly roll. It will make two jelly rolls.

1 cupful Swans 1 
sifted once, ..... 
sifted 4 times I

54 teaspoonful salt
54 teaspoonful vanilla extract

 _oo  .. large platter or in a large bowl, add salt and
beat with a flat egg beater until foamy. Add cream of tartar and continue I
beating until the eggs are stiff enough to hold up in peaks, but not dry. ,
Fold in the sugar, 1 tablespoonful at a time. Add flavoring. Fold in the |
flour in the same manner as the sugar. Pour into an ungreased patent pan I

1 (see bottom page 13) and bake in a very slow oven (275° F.), fifty to sixty
' minutes, increasing heat slightly when cake is almost done. Remove cake 

from oven and invert tin for one hour or until cake is cold. Remove cake 
from tin with a broad-bladed knife.

Four tablespoonfuls of cold water may be substituted for two egg whites 
with good results. One hall of this recipe may be used to make a small 
Angel Cake, and the egg yolk-Xvhich are left to make a Sponge Cake (recipe 
below). SPONGE CAKE, USING EGG YOLKS ONLY |

6 egg yolks * 2 teaspoonfuls baking powder .
■* I cupful sugar ’ 1)4 cupfuls Igleheart’s Swans I

54 cupful boiling water Down Cake Flour
)4 teaspoonful salt 1 teaspoonful lemon extract
Beat egg yolks until light with a Dover egg beater; add sugar gradually hH 

then hot water, beating meanwhile. Add flour, sifted with baking powder 
and salt, and beat thoroughly. Bake in a moderate oven (325° to 350° F.)^U^^M 
about 45 minutes, or in two layers about 25 minutes. Put layers together 
with Cream Filling, recipe page 24. '

ANGEL CAKE WITH FRUIT AND NUTS
Make batter same as plain Angel Cake (recipe above). Put half of the 

batter in a cake pan. Put 54 cupful of nuts, mixed with 54 cupful of grated4' 
cocoanut, chopped raisins or candied cherries on top of the batter; then add ■ <i 
rest of the batter. Spread evenly with a knife, and run the knife through to I
the bottom of pan, and gently mix the fruit all the way around. Bake same |
as plain Angel Cake. Let.'.ha ng in pan and cut out as directed. |

BAKING POWDER SPONGE CAKE |
54 cupful cold water j

1 cupful Igleheart’s Swans Down j
Cake Flour |

2 teaspoonfuls baking powder I
14 teaspoonful salt |

3 egg whites |

CHOCOLATE ICE BOX C KE

1 medium sponge cake 3 tablespoonfuls water
>5 2 cakes (5-s lb.) sweet chocolate 4 egg yolks

3 tablespoonfuls sugar 4 egg whites
*4 pint whipping, 'ram 1 teaspoonful vanilla
Bake Baking der Sponge Cake (page 7) in sheet pan. When cold, 

divide cross iseiA ^pieces. Line a one-loaf bread tin with oiled paper, 
lace one pi e of cake in the pan. Melt the chocolate in a double boiler, 

add sugar, wuter, and beaten egg yolks. Cook until smooth, stirring con
stantly. "ben cool, add the stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour one half of 

Hing over the cake, put in another piece, then remaining part of filling, 
rlace third piece on top and set in ice box for 12 hours. When ready to 
serve, slice crosswise, cover with whipped cream and chopped nuts.



BUTTER CAKES

Bake in moderate oven

SEC HHHm Th;
white:■ e.■ - ■ NINEEIGHT

x 2 inches.

x/l cupful butter or substitute
1 cupful sugar
2 cupfuls S. D. Cake Elour
3 level teaspoonfuls baking powder

METHOD OF MAKING
First Mixture: Beat or work the shortening with a slotted wooden 

spoon until it has a whitish appearance around the edges. Then gradually 
add the sugar to the shortening, beating the mixture meanwhile.

Second: Sift the flour, measure, add baking powder, and sift three times.
Third: Beat the egg whites until very light and fluffy. Dry beaten egg 

whites make a dry cake. Use a wire whip, which leaves the eggs moist.
To the creamed shortening and sugar add alternately the H cupful of 

milk, and the flour with the baking powder (the second mixture above). 
Now thoroughly beat the entire mixture until smooth. Add flavoring. Then 
fold in the egg whites (the third mixture above). Do this carefully with a 
wooden spoon, so as not to break down the air cells in the beaten egg whites.

Pour into a greased pan 8x8 
ncno-375oF.) for 35 minutes.

W TO MAKE BUTTER CAKES SUCCESSFULLY
.•-.he ingredients best suited to the purpose in hand, i. e., cake flour, 
/gs, finely granulated sugar, fresh spices, nuts, butter or oleomargR-

„tc. Very successful cakes can be made with other shortenings instead 
of butter, but they do not taste quite so rich.

Measure all ingredients accurately; the “cooking-school cup” holds one- 
half pint. Measure flour after once sifting, fill the cup with a spoon, and 
level off cup with a knife; do not pack the flour in cup.

Have pans ready and ingredients measured before beginning to mix the 
cake.

Have the fire or heat in such a condition that the oven will be ready for use 
when the batter is mixed.

Be sure your egg beater is absolutely dry and clean before using.
Always work butter to a cream before adding any sugar to it. In cold 

weather rinse the bowl with hot water and wipe dry before putting the butter 
into it.

The flour and milk should always be added alternately, beating hard affor 
| each addition.

The last motion in mixing a butter cake is to fold in the stiffly beaten egg 
whites.

Small and layer cakes call for a hotter oven than thick cakes. Do not 
attempt to bake cakes of varying thickness or of different mixtures at the 
same time. The heat of the oven can be regulated to only one mixture and 
one thickness of batter at a time.

Often you may know that a butter cake that has not been disturbed dur
ing baking is baked by the fact that it has separated from the sides of the 
pan.

A clean broom straw inserted in center of cake should come out without 
any particles adhering to it when cake is done.

The appearance of the cake, in connection with the time it has been in the 
oven, is the only safe guide to its baking.

A cake may be gently moved in the first and last quarters of time in bak
ing; in the second and third quarters the cell walls are not firm, and a jar 
will cause them to settle. The warm, expanded air which makes the cake 
light has already been evolved, and there is nothing present to lighten it 
again.

If the fire is too hot, lower the heat; protect the cake with paper or a bak
ing tin containing hot water, but do not move it. Open the oven door a rea
sonable number of times, but shut it gently.

Never jar or move a cake in the oven before it is thoroughly baked. This 
contracts the delicate, incompletely stiffened cell walls and occasions a 
“heavy” cake. See page 13 for “Causes of Cake Failures,” “Oven Tempera
tures,” “Cake Making at High Altitudes,” etc.

CAKES
This is the simplest form of butter cakes, known as Plain White Cake. If you 

have never made a butter cake, try this recipe first. From this recipe you can 
make a variety of butter cakes by adding any of the variations that follow, on 
page 10, or by using any of the Icings and Fillings on pages 24, 25, 26 and 27, 
or by baking in different shaped pans.

INGREDIENTS
ALL LEVEL MEASUREMENTS

3 egg whites
H cupful milk

1 teaspoonful flavoring extract

BUTTER CAKES7



 
BUTTER CAKES

with any desired frosting.

page 8, except to bake in. 
'illing (page 24) and finish

Filling (page 24) and

cupful butter
1 cupful sugar
2 cnpfuls Swans Down Cake

ONE-EGG CAKE 
or substitute

CREOLE CAKE
cupful milk
cupfuls Igleheart’s Swans Down 

Cake Flour
V/i teaspoonfuls baking powder 

J4 teaspoonful salt 
Y teaspoonful cinnamon

Gradually beat the sugar into the eggs; add the melted shortening and 
chocolate, and alternately the milk and flour sifted, measured, and sifted again 
with the baking powder, salt, and cinnamon. Bake in a pan 7x11 inches, 
about 25 minutes at 350°F. When cool cover with Creole Frosting (page 26).

J4 cupful butter or substitute 1J4 cupfuls Igleheart’s Swans Down 
% cupful sugar Cake Flour

1 egg, well beaten 2 teaspoonfuls baking powder
Y cupful milk Y teaspoonful vanilla.
Cream the shortening; add gradually the sugar, beating hard, then the egg; 

sift flour and baking powder together; add alternately with the milk, a little 
at a time. Add vanilla. Bake in a shallow pan in a moderate oven about 
30 minutes (35O-375°F.). Ice as desired.

ORANGE CAKE
or substitute 3 teaspoonfuls baking powder

2 eggs
% cupful milk

1 teaspoonful flavoring
C in hortening, add sugar gradually. Add beaten egg yolks and beat 

hard.- Si ' flour, measure, add baking powder and sift again. Add alter
nately with milk to first mixture. Add flavoring. Fold in stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Bake in 2 layers or double recipe for 3 large layers, in moderately 
hot oven (375°F.). Put together with Orange Filling (page 24), and cover 
with Boiled Icing. (See picture, page 26.) Candied orange peel makes 
pleasing decoration.

EMERGENCY CAKE
cupfuls Igleheart’s Swans Down 2 teaspoonfuls baking powder

Cake Flour 2 egg whites
1 cupful sugar Soft butter or substitute as needed

14 teaspoonful grated nutmeg or Yz Yz cupful milk 
teaspoonful vanilla

Sift together the flour, sugar and baking powder. To the whites in a meas
uring cup add enough soft (not melted) shortening to half fill the cup; add 
milk to fill the cup; turn into the dry mixture with the nutmeg and beat vigor
ously 7 minutes. Bake in a loaf or sheet in a moderate oven (35O°F.). Frost 

j : i t

1 cupful sugar
2 eggs, beaten light
3 tablespoonfuls melted butter or

substitute
2 ounces melted chocolate

VARIATION’S OF REGULATION BUTTER CAKE 
MARBLE CAKE

Follow the recipe for Plain White Cake as given on page 8. Divide the mix. 
ture and leave one half plain; into the other half beat 2 squares (ounces) of ■ 
melted chocolate, Yi teaspoonful of ground cinnamon, J4 teaspoonful of 
ground cloves, and Y teaspoonful soda. Put the two mixtures, alternately 
by the large spoonful into the tin. Do not stir, but smooth oyer the top. On '■ 
the mixture may be set 15 marshmallows in three rows, sprinkling the sur
face with 3 tablespoonfuls granulated sugar and Y teaspoonful cinnamon. 
Bake about 35 minutes. Serve cut in squares, a marshmallow on each 
square. NUT CAKE

Bake Plain White Cake (recipe page 8) in 2 layer-cake pans—sprinkle Y 
cupful of chopped nut meats and 2 tablespoonfuls of granulated sugar over 
the top of one layer of the batter after it is in the pan. When the cake is 
baked, use the cake with the nuts for the top layer and put the layers to
gether with a boiled icing, page 25.

YELLOW CAKE
Follow recipe for Plain White Cake, except to add 2 egg yolks to the 

creamed butter and sugar, and fold in one egg white at last, leaving one egg 
white for icing. ALMOND CAKE

Follow recipe for Plain White Cake as given on page 8. Dispose the mix
ture in two square layer-cake pans. On one cake set blanched and halved 
(split) almonds in rows, letting one edge of the half nut emerge from the cake, 
sprinkle with 2 tablespoonfuls of granulated sugar. Bake about 20 minutes. 
Use the layer with nuts for the top, put the layers together with boiled 
frosting to which Y cup of chopped almonds and Y teaspoonful of vanilla 
extract have been added. pjg CAKE

Follow recipe for Plain White Cake as given on p«6V G, «.v Lake iu. ,, 
two layer pans. Put the layers together with Fig Filling (page 24) and finish 
the top with Confectioner’s Icing (page 25).

JELLY CAKE
This cake can be baked equally well in loaf, layer, or cup cake form, find 

can be enlarged or reduced by doubling or halving the ingredients.
Follow recipe for Plain White Cake as given on page 8, except to bake in 

two layers (in layer pans). Put the layers together with fruit jelly (currant, 
apple, quince, etc.) and sift confectioner’s sugar over the top or cover with 
Confectioner’s Icing (page 25).

CHOCOLATE CAKE
Bake Plain White Cake in two layers, put Chocolate Frosting (page 27) 

between the layers and over the whole cake.
LADY BALTIMORE CAKE

Follow recipe for Plain White Cake as given on page 8, except to bake in 
two layers. Put the layers together with Lady Baltimore Filling (page 24) and 
cover the whole cake with Boiled Icing (page 25).

CARAMEL CAKE
Follow recipe for Plain White Cake as given on page 8, except to bake in 

two layers. Put Caramel Icing (page 26) between the layers and on top of 
the cake. Or bake in a sheet and spread the icing over the top.

BUTTER CAKES



Qlzz miscellaneous cakes
BAKING HINTS AND CAUSES OF CAKE FAILURES

Medium size cakes Thin layer cakes Meats
Puff Paste, etc.

L
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Biscuits 
Cookies 
Pastry

' of flour or 
las risen but

.. 12-15 minutes

... 12-15 minutes

SWANS DOWN ANGEL SPONGE

cupfuls egg whites
(9 to 11 egg whites)

1 cupful-f-2 tablcspoonfuls sugar 
teaspoonful salt

1 teaspoonful cream of tartar
6 egg yolks

RUSSIAN ROLL

X teaspoonful salt 
1 teaspoonful vanilla 
1 cupful whipping cream

VERY HOT 
425-5OO°F.

.......25-30 minutes
20-30 minutes

CAKE MAKING AT HIGH ALTITUDES
5, use a little less shortening and sugar, 
>ur; more eggs may also be used. Bake

LADY FINGERS
Whites 3 eggs cupful Swans Down Cake Flour

cupful powdered sugar teaspoonful salt
Yolks 2 eggs teaspoonful vanilla
Beat whites of eggs until stiff, add sugar gradually, and continue beat

ing. Then add yolks of eggs beaten until thick and lemon-colored, and 
flavoring. Cut and fold in flour mixed and sifted with salt. Shape four and 
one-half inches long and one inch wide on a tin sheet covered with unbuttered 
paper. Sprinkle with powdered sugar and bake eight minutes in a moderate 
oven (35O°F.). Remove from paper with a knife. Lady Fingers are much 
used for lining moulds that are to be filled with whipped-cream mixtures.

For making cakes at high altitudes, 
or less baking powder. Add more flou . 
with less oven heat, time of baking the same.

CAUSES OF CAKE FAILURES
Heavy cakes are sometimes caused by too slow an oven, or by the use of 

too much sugar or shortening.
Coarse grained cakes are the result of too much leavening ingredients, 

too slow an oven, insufficient creaming of shortening and sugar, insufficient 
beating of batter before addition of egg whites.

Large holed angel cakes are occasioned by insufficient blending of the 
egg whites with the other ingredients; too little sugar or too fast an oven 
might produce such an effect.

When a cake “falls,” it is occasioned by insufficient quantity 
rising ingredient, or from moving it in the oven after the cake hi 
before the cell walls have become fixed or firm by the heat.

A cake is “bready” and solid when too much flour has been used.
A cake presents an uneven surface and cracks open on the top when too 

much flour is used, or, more often, when too strong heat at first crusts over 
the top before the mixture has risen to its full height; later when the batter, 
heated throughout, rises, it bursts out at the weakest place, usually the top 
of the cake. If you should have any difficulties in cake making, write us fully, 

\ giving recipe and detailed experience^ and we will try to help you.
Bake angel food or sponge cake in an ungreased pan. The batter will ex

pand and stick to the side of the pan, making the cake higher and lighter. 
The cake must be cut from the pan, which should be of special construction to 
permit a knife to be inserted under the cake. ,e

A heavy streak at the bottom of a cake is caused by using flour that is too 
fresh, by using too many egg yolks in proportion to other ingredients, or by 
baking cake in too slow an oven.

Proper utensils mean better cakes. See special utensil offer, page 36.

Baking Powder
Biscuits....

Cookies
Cup Cakes and 

Muffins. .
Layer Cakes

'A cupful Swans Down Cake Flour 
—white part

A teaspoonful vanilla-white part 
A cupful Swans Down Cake Flour 

—yellow part
A teaspoonful orange extract—yel-

Put egg whites on large platter, beat until foamy. Add salt and cream 
tartar, beat until stiff but not dry. Carefully fold in the sugar and di?Jf 
the mixture m two parts. To one part, carefully fold in V. ennf.,1 c 
Down Cake Flour, sifted 5 times, and A teaspoonful vanilC To the oX? 
told in 6 beaten egg yolks, A cupful Swans Down Cake Flour, sifted 5 time’ 
anil ‘2 teaspoonful orange extract. Put by spoonfuls into ungreased A nor I 
pan, alternating yellow and white as in marble cake. Bake 60 minute. . 
slow oven (300-350’F.). Invert pan, let stand 30-40 minutes before removing 
from pan. (See picture page 32.) ®

Oven Temperatures for Baking
•MODERATE HOT

3OO-375°F. 375-425°F.
_______ ’

1 to 2% inches 
thick 

Cup cakes 
Regulation sponge cakes

TIME TA RLE FOR BAKING
Thick Sheet Cakes.. .30-45 minutes
Regulation Sponge or

Angel Cakes  45-60 minutes 
Loaf C akes. 45-60 m i n u tes 
Pound and Large Fruit

Cakes. ................... 1H-3 hours

1 tablespoonful gelatin
2 cupfuls scalded milk

Yolks 3 eggs
Yt cupful sugar
Dissolve gelatin in cold water. Add boiling milk, salt, and sugar. Pour 

the mixture on beaten egg yolks, stirring constantly. Cook in double boiler 
ten minutes. Remove from fire and cool. When it begins to set, fold in the 
cream whipped stiff. Allow to stiffen. Put between and on top of Angel 
Food (page 7) baked in long tin and split. Cover with shaved pecans and 
maraschino cherries. (See picture page 33.)

SLOW OVEN 
200-300’F. 
Fruit cakes 
Thick loaf cakes 
Angel cakes 
Sunshine cakes
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SPANISH CAKE
X cupful butter or substitute 1% cupfuls Swans Dot. a Cake Flour
1 cupful sugar 3 teaspoonfuls baking powder
2 eggs 1 teaspoonful cinnamon
% cupful milk teaspoonful salt

Cream shortening, add sugar gradually. Ac beaten egg yolks and beat 
hard. Sift flour, measure, add dry ingredients'and sift three times. Add 
alternately with milk to first mixture. ‘ Fold in beaten egg whites. Bake 40 
minutes in loaf pan in a moderate oven (325°-35O°F.). Cover with Maple 
Icing, page 25, and decorate with halves of walnut meats.

SWANS DOWN GOLD CAKE'

8 egg yolks 2)4 cupfuls Swans Down Cake
IJ4 cupfuls granulated sugar Flour
zi cupful butter or substitute 4 teaspoonfuls baking powder
% cupful milk )4 teaspoonful lemon extract

Sift flour once, then measure, add baking powder and sift three Sines; 
cream shortening and sugar thoroughly; beat yolks to a stiff froth; . ,-i this 
to creamed shortening and sugar, and beat thoroughly; add flavor, ad' milk, 
then flour, then beat very hard. Put in a slow oven at once (325°F.): will 
bake in 40 minutes. Invert immediately after it is taken from oven; cut out 

directed. Can be used as layers and with any kind of filling desired.

COCOANUT CAKE
Cream )4 cupful of butter or substitute with jkf cupful of sugar. Beat the 

yolks of 3 eggs until light; add to this another cupful of sugar. Beat well 
and add to the first mixture of creamed shortening and sugar. Sift, then 
•neas re 3 level cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour; then add one-half teaspoon
ful salt and 3 teaspoonfuls baking powder, sifting mixture three times. 
Take one cupful cocoanut milk, or one cupful milk, and beat this liquid and 
the flour alternately into creamed shortening and sugar. Add 1 teaspoonful 
vanilla ard beat thoroughly. Then fold in lightly 3 stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Bake in two medium layer pans in hot oven (375°F.) and let cool 
before icing. Double recipe'for three large layers. For Cocoanut Icing, see

NUN’S CAKE
1 cupful butter or substitute % cupful milk

1’4 cupfuls sugan_ _____ 3 cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour
5 egg yolks * 2)4 teaspoonfuls baking powder
2 egg whites J4 teaspoonful salt

1 teaspoonful vanilla v
Beat shortening until soft and creamy, add sugar and yolks of eggs, beat

ing well. Stir in unbeaten whites of eggs and beat one minute. Sift flour 
with baking powder and salt, adding alternately with milk. Beat well an ’ 
add flavoring. Pour into well greas. cake pan and bake 1 hour and 20 
minutes in a moderate oven (35O°F.).
The above recipe makes a round loaf about 7)4 inches in diameter and 3)4 
inches high.

J hr’s

■

butter cakes



BUTTER CAKES

Cake Flo

In

C)

cupfuls butter 
2 cupfuls sugar 
8 eggs

Y cupful butter or substitute
1 cupful sugar
1 egg, beaten light
1 cupful raisins
1 cupful currants or nuts

 
SIXTEEN  

 
TWENTY-ONE 

BUTTERSCOTCH COOKIES
tablespoonful cream of tartar 
tablespoonful soda

3 Fl cupfulsSwans Down Cake Flour

, o  Pack in hard loaf and let stand overnight,
slice and bake in hot oven (425° F.).

fj'hree Dozen)
\ cupfuls Iglehcart’s Swans Down’ 

x Health Bran
1^2 cupfuls sifted S.D. Cake Flour 
Pinch of salt
1 teaspoonful vanilla

2]/> cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour 
2 teaspoonfuIs baking powder 

Y teaspoonful grated nutmeg 
Grated rind 1 lemon

....«   for butter cake. Roll part at a time into a thin 
sheet, and cut with a cooky cutter. Dredge with granulated sugar, and

HERMITS
2 cupfuls raisins
2 cupfuls currants
1 cupful nuts
1 teaspoonful nutmeg
1 teaspoonful cinnamon
A little grated orange peel

o  w • gradually. Add the milk and eggs, 
well beaten. Sift the sod.a with half of the flour, and add to the mixture, 
then the fruit and nuts, which have been chopped and floured. Mix well. 
Sift the spices with the balance of the flour, and add to mixture. Drop by 
teaspoonfuls on greased tins, some distance apart and bake. These are 
delicious and will keep a long time.

PEANUT BARS
Bake plain butter cake (page 8), or Orange Cake (page 17). in a sheet 

pan and cut in strips 3 inches by 1 inch, or in squares IM inches by 1J^ 
inches. Cover on all sides with Confectioner’s Icing (page 25), and roll in 
peanuts which have been put through a food chopper.

1 cupful butter or substitute
3 cupfuls brown sugar
4 tablcspoonfuls sour milk
4 eggs
2 teaspoonfuls soda
6 cupfulsSwans DownCakeFlour

Cream the shortening and add sugar 
... ..... ......... fol

Y cupful butter or substitute 
2 cupfuls brown sugar
2 eggs

Y tablespoonful vanilla
Mix in order given, 

morning slice and bn!:

BRAN COOKIE!
Y cupful butter or substitute

1 cupful granulated sugar
1 tablespoonful cream or milk
2 eggs
2 teaspoonfuls baking powder

Cream shortening and sugar, add the eggs well beaten, the cream, bran, 
flour, baking powder,,salt, and vanilla. Mix Y cupful bran and Y cupful 
flour to use in rolling out. -Roll only a small piece at a time. Roll about 
Y inch thick and cut with a cooky cutter. Bake in a rather hot oven (400°F.).

POUND CAKE
35i cupfuls Swans Down Case

1 tcaspoonful baking powder
Ys teaspoon I ul salt

1 teaspoonful mace or vanilla
Cream the butter and add sugar gradually, creaming mixture well Add 

the eggs, one at a time, without separating or beating. Sift the flour meas** 
urc, add the baking powder, salt and mace, if used, and sift again. Add 
the flour gradually, and beat the batter hard. Turn into two greased and 
paper lined, brick shaped pans, and bake 1 hour in a very slow oven (300- 
325°F.). Pound cake is not usually iced.

APPLE SAUCE CAKE (Requiring 1 egg only)
cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flo

Y tcaspoonful salt
1 teaspoonful soda
1 teaspoonful cinnamon

Y teaspoonful cloves
1 cupful hot apple sauce

Cream the shortening, beat in the sugar gradually, then add the well-beat
en egg, and the fruit, chopped and floured. Add the flour, sifted with the soda, 
salt and spices, and next the apple sauce, which should be strained and in the 
form of a comparatively thick puree. Bake in a tube pan lined with greased 
paper, in a moderate oven (35O°F.) about one hour.

FEATHER CAKE WITH PINEAPPLE FROSTING
Y cupful butter or substitute 2 teaspoonfuls baking powder

IX cupfuls sugar 4 egg whites
4 egg yolks 1 teaspoonful vanilla extract

Y cupful water Y tcaspoonful lemon extract
2Y cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour

Cream the shortening, add the sugar gradually, then the egg yolks, beaten 
until thick. Sift flour once, measure, add the baking powder, and sift three 
times. Add flour and water alternately to the first mixture, beating batter 
hard. Add flavoring. Fold in the stiffly beaten- egg whites last, and bake 
in a sheet or layers in a moderate oven (35O°F.). Put the layers together and 
cover cake with Pineapple Frosting (page 26).

WALNUT CAKE
Y cupful butter or substitute 1 teaspoonful vanilla
1 cupful sugar 2 cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour
Yolks 3 eggs 2% teaspoonfuls baking powder
Y cupful milk Whites 2 eggs
Y teaspoonful salt Y cupful walnut meats, broken in

pieces
Cream shortening, add sugar, then beaten egg yolks. Mix and sift dry 

ingredients, add to chopped nuts. Add to first mixture alternately mdk. 
Add vanilla. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake forty-five njnutes in 
a moderate oven (35O°F.). Cover with Boiled Icing (page 25), cfease in 
squares, and put one half walnut on each square.

Y cupful butter or substitute
1 cupful sugar
2 eggs, beaten light
1 tablespoonful cream 

Mix in the same manner as

bake in a quick oven (425° to 45O°F.).

SMALL CAKES AND COOKIES

EVERYDAY SUGAR COOKIES
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NINETEEN 
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Yl cupful butter or substitute 
1cupfuls sugar
Yl cupful milk
3 cupfuls Igleheart’s Swans

Down Cake Flour
3 egg whites, beaten very light

Cream the shortening; gradually work -------

4 teaspoonfuls baking powder
Y teaspoonful salt

1 cupful milk
I teaspoonful vanilla extract

PICNIC CARAMEL CAKE
Y cupful butter or substitute
Y cupful sugar

4 egg yolks, beaten light
Second cupful sugar . ,aMMm wraci
3 cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour 4 egg whites, stiffly beaten

Cream the shortening with cupful sugar. Beat the egg yolks until 
light, and add the second sugar, beating well. Add the egg and sugar mix
ture to that of the shortening and sugar, mixing well. Sift the flour, meas
ure, add the baking powder and salt, and sift three times. Add this flour 
mixture and the milk alternately to the first mixture. Then add the vanilla 
extract. Fold in the egg whites, and bake in two layer-cake pans in a mod
erate oven (35O°F.). Put the layers together and cover cake with a caramel 
frosting.

IGLEHEART’S SWANS DOWN CAKE
Y teaspoonful salt

3 teaspoonfuls baking powder
Y cupful water

1 teaspoonful vanilla extract
Y teaspoonful almond extract

... _ -- - - ... o..____, __  in the sugar. Sift together the
flour, baking powder, and salt; add to the first mixture alternately with the 
water and the milk; beat in the extracts and fold in the egg whites.. Bake 
in layers in moderate oven (350° F.). Put the layers together with a boiled 
frosting, or Chocolate Fudge Frosting (recipe page 25).

PRIZE DEVIL’S FOOD
Y cupful butter or substitute Y cupful boiling water
2 cupfuls light brown sugar 1 teaspoonful soda
2 eggs \Y squares chocolate, melted,

1Y cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour (or Y cupful cocoa)
Y teaspoonful salt 1 teaspoonful vanilla

cupful sour milk 1 teaspoonful baking powder
Cream shortening, add 1 cupful sugar gradually, creaming mixture thor

oughly. Beat eggs until light, add the other cupful of sugar to the eggs, 
mixing well. Add this egg mixture to the creamed shortening and sugar 
and beat hard. Sift flour once, measure, add baking powder, add salt and 
sift three times. Then add to the first mixture, alternating with the sour 
milk, beating batter hard after each addition of flour and milk. Into the 
boiling water stir the soda and the melted chocolate or cocoa, and beat into 
the cake mixture. Add vanilla. Bake in three layers in a moderate oven 
(325°F.). Spread a white icing between the layers and on top and sides of 
cake. (See picture, page 1.)

NUT SPICE CAKE
Y cupful butter or substitute 1 teaspoonful cinnamon

1 cupful brown sugar Y teaspoonful cloves
Y cupful molasses Y teaspoonful grated nutmeg
Yolks 4 eggs 1 cupful raisins, chopped
1 cupful sour milk Y cupful currants

lYl cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour Y cupful chopped walnuts
1 teaspoonful soda \Y teaspoonfuls baking powder
Cream shortening, add the sugar, gradually. Add the beaten egg 

and beat hard. Mix and sift the dry ingredients. Add the soda a 
molasses to the sour milk. Add alternately with the dry ,n8Jedl*” j 
the first mixture, beating after each addition. Add the floured n 
fruit, mixing thoroughly. Bake slowly (300° to 35O°F.) one hour.

BUTTER CAKES

BUTTER CAKES
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ELEVEN
TWENTY

I

powder 
allspice •ALMOND SLICES

2 teaspoonfuls cinnamon
2 teaspoonfuls soda

J4 cupful blanched almonds
5J4 cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour

DOUGHNUTS
54 teaspoonful soda

1 teaspoonful baking powder
54 teaspoonful grated nutmeg

1 teaspoonful salt _

1 cupfuls sugar
2J4 tablespoonfuls melted butter 

or substitute
3 eggs
1 cupful sour milk Swans Down Cake Flour to roll

Beat eggs, add sugar and melted shortening. Sift three cupfuls flour with 
dry ingredients; add alternately with milk; add more flour to roll. Roll 

dough at one time. Cut and fry in deep fat until brown—Note: Do not 
get dough too stiff.

'’■ALL CAKES ,D

54 cupful butter or substitute
1 cupful sugar
2 eggs

% cupful milk
2 cupfuls rolled oats

3 eggs
I cupful brown sugar
1 cupful white sugar

m cupfuls hot butter or substi
tute, part butter desirable

Mix in order given. Form loaf and chill thoroughly—overnight if possible. 
Slice in thin slices. Bake in hot oven (425°F -450°F.).

SMALL CAKES ANO COOKIES
OATMEAL DROP CAKt

2 cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flo 
1 tcaspoonful baking powder 

54 teaspoonful salt
1 teaspoonful cinnamon
1 t;easpoonful nutmeg
1 cupful chopped seeded raisins 

Cream she er. ag, add sugar gradually, creaming mixture well. Add eggs 
well beaten, then milk and rolled oats. Sift flour, measure, add salt, baking 
powder, cinnamon and nutmeg and sift again. Add raisins. Add the flour 
mixture to the first mixture and thoroughly mix. Drop by spoonfuls on a 
greased baking pan and bake in a rather hot oven (400° F.).

DATE BARS
5 eggs, separated 1 teaspoonful baking powder
1 cupful fine granulated sugar 1 pound dates
1 cupful Swans Down Cake Flour 1J4 cupfuls English Walnuts

Beat egg yolks until light, and add sugar. Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder and sift again. Add dates and nuts, finely chopped, to the 
flour rubbing well through the flour so as to separate them. Add to the egg 
and sugar mixture. Fold in the stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour to one inch 
thickness in shallow baking pans, and bake in a slow oven (325 F.), until a 
toothpick inserted will come out clean. When cool cut in bars, 1 by 3 
inches, and sift confectioner’s sugar over them.

SWANS DOWN BANANA NUT CAKE
54 cupful butter or substitute 3 eggs

1J4 cupfuls sugar 1 cupful milk
3 cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour 1 teaspoonful vanilla
4 level teaspoonfuls baking powder

Mix and sift dry ingredients three times. Cream shortening 
gradually; then beaten egg yolks. Beat hard until 
milk and dry ingredients alternately beating after fl 
vanilla and fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake 
small layers, in moderately hot oven (375°F.), about

Icing: 1H cupfuls brown sugar)

until it spins a thread. Remove from fire and pour slowly on the stiffly 
beaten whites of two eggs. Add one teaspoonful vanilla and beat until 
creamy. Slice bananas over lower layer of cake and pour the icing over 
them. Place second layer on top; cover with sliced bananas. Add 54 
cupful chopped walnut meats to the remainder of icing before pouring it over 
the upper layer of bananas.

PRUNE CAKE
J4 cupful butter or substitute 1 level teaspoonful baking |

1/4 cupfuls sugar 1 tcaspoonful each cloves, ;
1 cupful sour milk and cinnamon
2 eggs 1 level teaspoonful soda

2)4 cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour 1 cupful cooked prune pulp 
cnopped fine

Cream shortening, add sugar gradually, then beaten eggs and prune pulp. 
Mix and sift dry ingredients, add alternately with milk to first mixture. 
Bake in layers in moderate oven (35O°F.). Put together with Caramel Icing, 
page 26.

BUTTER CAKES
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TWENTY-THREE
TWENTY-TWO

each allspice, 
nnamon

1 lb. butter or substitute
8 eggs
2 lbs. raisins

Yl lb. each of currants, citron, figs

56 teaspoonful salt
3 teaspoonfuls baking powder

54 teaspoonful cinnamon
54 teaspoonful nutmeg
’ ispoonful ground cloves

1 cupful raisins (floured)

1 teaspoonful soda
2 cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour
1 teaspoonful baking powder
1 teaspoonful cinnamon

, „ , 54 nutmeg, grated
Cream shortening, add sugar gradually. Add beaten egg yolks and jam. Sift 

' - measure, add baking powder, cinnamon, and nutmeg, and sift 
three times. Dissolve soda in the sour milk. Add flour and milk alternately 

____________ t______ _ ...t______ ___ i

PUDGE«SS»U...
2 squares bitter chocolate ,1/r,ul’fulsS™sDoWnCakeFlm
Grated rind of 1 lemon teaspoonfuls bakmg powder

sSr«"^
to dust chopped almonds Add rmlk ind Irt r " n"^' Use part of flour mehedcho'^a^

Cover with bluffy Icing (page 25). Have ready two squares melted bitt'er 
chocolate and drop it from the tipof a spoon in narrow strips 1 % inches apart 
across the surface of the cake. 1 urn the cake and draw a case knife through 
the icing at right angles to the strips. This must be done before the icing 
“sets” and will give *u"------------------f '

Al.

. - — ------ -- a Mine Illi
nght angles to the strips. This must be done before the

11 the appearance of cake pictured above.

DARK FRUIT CAKE
1 lb. granulated sugar 1 tablespoonful molasses
’ »i. t. -------- - ’... 1 cupful sour milk

1 cupful grape juice
1 teaspoonful soda
2 tsps, cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg

' 1 lb. shelled nuts 1J4 lbs. Swans Down Cake Flour
4 annles 2 teaspoonfuls baking powder

Cream shortening, add sugar gradually. Add beaten egg yolks then add 
molasses. Put.soda in sour mtlk.and add todm 
flour, and baking powder and spices s egg whites,
^X^urBa^’in‘loaf in a slow oven (250’JOO’F.) from 1 tod 

hours, according to size.

QUICK SPICE CAKE
54 cupful butter or substitute

1)4 cupfuls dark brown sugar
2 eggs

54 cupful cold water ,,
154 cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour 54 tea*

1 cupful raisins (floured)
Sift the dry ingredients into a mixing bowl. Add all other ingredients and 

beat hard for 5 minutes. Bake in a loaf tube pan about 45 minutes in a 
moderate oven (35O°F.). Ice with boiled or confectioner’s icing.

BLACKBERRY JAM CAKE
54 cupful butter or substitute

1 cupful sugar
3 eggs

54 cupful blackberry jam
54 cupful sour milk

the flour, measure, add bakint
three times. Dissolve soda in tl___  ________ z
to the mixture, beating well. Fold in the stiffly beaten whites of eggs and 
bake in two layer pans about 25 minutes in moderate oven (35O°F.).

EXCELLENT GINGERBREAD
Cream 54 cupful butter or substitute with 54 cupful sugar. Add 1 well 

beaten egg and 54 cupful molasses. Beat mixture well. Add J4 teaspoonful 
soda to 54 cupful sour milk, and add alternately to the first mixture with 2 
cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour, which should be sifted, measured, and 2 
teaspoonfuls ginger, 1 teaspoonful cinnamon? 54 teaspoonful salt, and 1 tea
spoonful baking powder added to same, sifting all twice. Beat batter hard 
and bake in a moderate oven (325°-350°F.).

FRUIT AND SPICE CAKES

ps&k
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CAK-E FILLINGS

ICINGS OR FROSTINGS

This icing is light and fluffy,

TWENTY-FOUR TWENTY-FIVE

m of cold 
la and H

ten minutes in double boiler, stirring

Vi teaspoonful vanilla extract
I'i teaspoonful orange extract
3 tablespoonfuls mixed candied 

fruits
3 tablespoonfuls chopped nuts

„ ___ Soak gelatin in the cold
water, then dissolve over steam, and pour the syrup slowly into it; add the 

and n.-ar.ge extracts. When cool beat until thick, and then stir in 
the candied fruits and nuts, chopped fine. Spread thickly between two

.......  Z2 cupful sugar and Fi teaspoonful I hot chopped peach pulp (fresh, canned or dried), I 
Fl teaspoonful lemon extract. Boil 5 minutes’, 
een layers of cake.
” LING FOR CREAM PUFFS

2 eggs or 4 yolks I
2 cupfuls scalded milk
1 teaspoonful vanilla or 14 tea

spoonful lemon extract Mix dry ingredients, add eggs slightly beaten; add scalded milk. ~ 
minutes in double boiler, stirring constanrlv

salt. Add 1 cupful boiling hot chopped '
*4. cupful peach juice and J 
stirring often. Spread between

CREAM FILLING
78 cupful sugar
H cupful Swans Down Cake Flour x cupfuls scalded milk
/% teaspoonful salt 1 teaspoonful vanilla or F£ tea-

»«- , spoonful lemon extractMix dry ingredients, add eggs slightly beaten; add scalded milk. Cook 15 I 
minutes in double boiler, stirring constantly until thickened, afterwards 
occasionally; cool and flavor.

CHOCOLATE CREAM FILLING
To the above recipe for Cream Filling add squares (1^2 ounces) of melt

ed chocolate to the milk when it is put on to scald; proceed as directed above, 
increasing the sugar to 1 cupful. Spread between layers of sponge cake.

FIG FILLINGChop fine pound of figs, add F£ cupful water or grape juice and 2 table
spoonfuls of sugar, and let boil to a paste. Use at once or when cooled a little.

CURRANT JELLY AND PEANUT FILLING
Chop (not too fine) enough fresh roasted peanuts to half fill a cup. Stir 

through a cupful of currant jelly.

ORANGE FILLING
1 cupful sugar 3 tablespoonfuls lemon juice
5 tablespoonfuls Swans Down 4 tablespoonfuls water

Cake Flour 1 '88 sl'ghtly bSaten
Grated rind 1 orange 2 teaspoonfuls butter
J-2 cupful orange juice
Mix ingredients in order given. Cook

constantly. Cool before spreading.

a- ... "dthrough Boded long. _pRUTTI p1LL1NG

2 tablespoonfuls granulated
gelatin

1^ cupful cold water 
‘ 2 cupfuls sugar

layers of cake.

□B
CONFECTIONER’S ICING j&e&sisw '«s «”, te’aspoonful of lemon juice. With other liquid a scant half teaspoonfu of 

vanilla or other extract. (Add 3 tablespoonfuls cocoa for chocolate icing.)
SOUR CREAM FROSTING

1 cupful sour cream 1 cupful sugar
Boil until it forms soft ball when tried in cold water. Set in pai

| water until cool. Beat until creamy. Add 1 teaspoonful vanilli 
cupful chopped walnuts.

BOILED ICING
Dissolve M cupful of granulated sugar in % cupful of boiling water. Let 

boil until, when tested in cold water, a little of the syrup may be gathered 
into a soft ball. Pour the syrup in a fine stream on the white of 1 egg beaten 
very light, beating constantly meanwhile. Beat continually until cold or . 
stiff enough to spread on cake. If cooked or beaten too hard, beat in lemon I 
juice or water a few drops at a time. If not cooked enough (too thin), set 
the bowl of frosting over the fire in a pan of boiling water, and beat constantly 
until the icing thickens perceptibly.

FLUFFY BOILED ICING
■ * Same as Boiled Icing except use 2 egg whites. This icing is light and fluffy, 

and will not harden as quickly as Boiled Icing.
MARSHMALLOW ICING

Cook 1^2 cupfuls brown sugar. Fi cupful of butter, and Fl cupful boiling 
water as for Boiled Icing. Add /2 pound marshmallows melted in a double 
boiler and beat until thick enough to spread. Beat in F6 teaspoonful vanilla 
before spreading.

MAPLE ICING
I Same as Boiled Icing, except use 1 cupful maple sugar and 1 tablespoonful 

white corn syrup in place of the granulated sugar.
EMERGENCY FROSTING

Put 1 egg white, % cupful sugar and 3 tablespoonfuls cold water in the 
; upper part of a double boiler and set over rapidly boilirtg water. Beat con

stantly with a Dover beater for 7 minutes. Remove, add */2 teaspoonful 
vanilla and beat until thick enough to spread.

_ , , c , , SEA FOAM ICING
rhrTl? Ppfu b[own. and 6, tablespoonfuls water until it spins a 
Add VS vZ” r'Y St'|ffly bea"n wh,te.°,f one e8g and beat until creamy, 
walnut So,y lt m«°“ teaSP°°nful ™”lk-“nd “pful chopped

r , , , . CHOCOLATE FUDGE FROSTING
„r 5Upful granulated sugar, 1 cupful light brown sugar, 1 cupful milk



* ORANGE CAKE
(recipe pace 17)

TWENTY-SEVEN

"" ' C
TWENTY-SIX

238°F.
254°F.

Small Crack, 290°F.
A candy thermometer is useful to obtain correct degrees.

icing ciepenc 
Particularly

.... ------- _---- -------------- thread. Beat
ly pour syrup into egg, beating all the 
ifuls grated cocoanut. Freshly grated, 
ed. Mix two-thirds of the cocoanut ir 

the cake after frosting.

PINEAPPLE FROSTING
To a cupful of crushed Hawaiian pineapple add a tablespoonful of lemon 

juice and enough sifted confectioner's sugar to make a frosting that will 
remain in place on the cake.

CREOLE FROSTING
Stir together 2 tablespoonfuls strong black coffee (boiled), 2 tablespoonfuls 

cocoa (dry), X teaspoonful vanilla, and 1 cupful confectioner’s sugar.

CARAMEL ICING
Cook 2 cupfuls light brown sugar with 1 cupful milk or water until it 

forms a soft ball when tried in cold water. Add 1 tablespoonful butter and 
1 teaspoonful vanilla; remove from fire, leave until cold, then beat until 
creamy. (Note: If the sugar curdles the milk, add a pinch of baking soda.)

COCOANUT ICING
Boil IX cupfuls sugar and X cupful water until it spins a 

whites of 2 eggs un ' ‘.ff; gradually pour syrup into egg,
time. Add vanilla. Use 1 or 2 cupf__ ------------------e
canned, or dried cocoanut can be used. Mix two-thirds of the cocoanut 
the icing and sprinkle the balance of cocoanut over the cake after frosting.

MOCHA FROSTING
Cream X cupful butter, gradually beat in about 3 cupfuls confectioner-s 

sugar, then strong black coffee, a few drops at a time, to tint and flavor 
desired.

4 egg whites
3X cupfuls confectioner’s sugar

(about)
Beat the whites of the eggs with X cupful sugar 3 or 4 minutes, then con

tinue to add the same quantity of sugar, beating the same length of time, 
until half the sugar has been used; add the cream of tartar with the second 
quantity of sugar, or add the lemon juice gradually as the mixture thickens. 
Now continue adding the sugar, a spoonful at a time, beating several minutes 
between each addition, until a knife cut down into the frosting makes a 
“clean cut’’ that will not close again. The success attending the use of this 
icing depends much upon thorough beating between the additions of sugar. 
Por»;/...io^iy js this true of icing used for piping. This needs to be stiffer and 
tougher than that for merely covering a cake, and this condition is secured 
by the beating rather than by the addition of sugar. Without beating, it 
will not hold its shape. This icing dries quickly, and, if it is not used as 
soon as finished, cover with a damp cloth and plate.

TABLE FOR COOKING ICINGS AND CANDIES
Soft Ball 238°F. Hard Crack, 310°F.
Hard Ball, 254°F. Caramel, 35O°F.

CHOCOLATE FROSTING
Cook 2X cupfuls granulated sugar in X cupful boiling water, until it 

reaches 238°F., or it forms a soft ball when a little is tried in cold water. 
Pour gradually over 3 stiffly beaten egg whites, beating constantly mean
while. Add slowly 3 squares of melted chocolate, then the vanilla, and beat 
until stiff enough to spread.

DECORATING CAKES
The process of forcing frosting or icing through a bag with tube attached, 

so as to trace a design upon the cake, is called piping. Only specially pre
pared icings can be used for piping. A frosted cake is decorated with piping 
alone; or colored sugars, citron, glace fruits, nuts, small candies, and fruit 
jellies are combined with the piping.

The utensils needed in decorating are few. A sieve with a very fine mesh, 
28 holes to the linear inch, through which the dry sugar should always be 
passed, is of the utmost importance. For ornamental icing a round-bot
tomed bowl, a spatula? a slotted wooden spoon for mixing, and bags, with 
tubes for piping the mixture, are also essentials.

The bags for holding icing that is to be piped may be bought, or, at very 
slight expense, made at home. Copper tubes may be bought, in sets of 6 
or 12, at a confectioner’s or a large kitchen furnishing store. These afford 
shapes for large and small rounds, stars, leaves, ribbons, cords, and frills. 
The angle at which the bag is to be held while at work, depends upon the 
position of the surface to be decorated and the style of decoration. This is 
readily determined upon trial.

ORNAMENTAL ICING
X teaspoonful cream of tartar, or

1 tablespoonful lemon juice
1 teaspoonful vanilla

ICINGS

ICINGS
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paste 
and a

1—

mixing bowl for some minutes in ;

>und (I cupful) of butter in very cold | 
, r^«. mto a rectangular shape rather less than 1 y, fold remainder in a cloth and set in a cool 1

\vans Down C.»V*1D’

CHOU-PASTE FOR ECLAIRS AND CREAM PUFFS
1 cupful boiling water I cupful Swans Down Cake Flour

¥1 cupful butter or substitute 3 eggs
Set the water and shortening over the fire in a small saucepan; when boiling 

sift in the flour, cook and stir constantly until the mixture leaves the sides of 
the pan a smooth, compact mass. Turn into a mixing bowl, break in an egg 
and beat until the mixture is smooth; beat in the second egg, then the third 
egg. The eggs are added unbeaten. Shape (with two teaspoons) on a 

sheet in rounds for cream puffs, in strips 1 inch by 5 for 
Eclairs. Bake in an oven, (450-475° F.) hot on the bottom, about 25 minutes. 

' ,:r‘ ’ : - var.d fee! light. See pege 24 for fill'rg.
t in each puff large enough to admit of Cream 

ruling, which van uc iun.cn m wiih H p..aiiy bag and tube. Eclairs are some
times covered with chocolate frosting.

,wbs'ty-eiGBI

STRAWBERRY TART
For 6 Persons

Cut out a round of puff or flaky paste about 7 inches in diameter; lay a 
—»-» — r;- white paper on a baking sheet and slide the pastry upon it; pipe a row ofplace; chill chou-paste on the edge of the round of paste and let bake until done (about

neat seen as the j2 minutes). Pipe the rest of the chou-paste on a buttered baking sheet,
Protect with paper | usjng a star tube and making rosette shapes. Let bake until they feel light 

‘ i, fish, oysters, an(j ^ry. Stir a little boiling water into cupful of confectioner’s sugar.
Set the round of pastry on a serving dish, dip the under side of the rosettes 
in the sugar paste, and press them on the chou-paste on the edge of the round’; 
set these close together and entirely around the pastry. When ready to 
serve, fill with one or two baskets of strawberries, hulled, washed, cut in 

-thelayersin halves, and mixed with sugar. Decorate with whipped cream or a little
! i t j. Cut confectioner’s sugar. To serve, cut as a pie in triangular pieces. Let the

i berries stand mixed with the sugar half an hour or longer before using. .

TARTSPile the trimmings from the patties one above another, to keep the layers in 
place, pat with the rolling pin and roll into a sheet about inch thick. Cut 
in rounds or ovals and rings and put together and bake in the same manner 

patty cases. When ready to serve, reheat and fill with fruit jelly.

i.... .X”;j. h.„. ".Vst «,k
Turn the paste hnlf t08e,h"

t0 the first rolling; pat^thTS opposite

Fold the paste to make three layers torn k K ’ P'n8 t,le 
Rolling the paste, folding in thrj' 
one turn. The pastry should K ?y • turn,ng half way round is called 
desired. The ^edbak^sheet

. cvmii S. uufic yi all vt’vit, \ a.zw- * •/ — -- , — ------
When done, a cake lifted in the hand will feel light. See page 24 for filling.
With a sharp knife make a cut :n e::ch puff !?.rg“ "nz'”gk rr'*3m

PATTY CASES Filling, which can be forced in with a pastry bag and tube. Eclairs
| 1:----------------------- 1 ...:a _i_____i___ ___

Puff-paste made of J/q pound each of Igleheart’s Swans Down Cake Flour 
and butter will give 6 patty cases. Roll the pastry into a rectangular sheet 
wide enough to cut out 2 rounds with a French (fluted) patty cutter, and 
long enough to cut 6 rounds (12 pieces in all). Dip the cutter, each time 
before using, in boiling water; set 6 rounds (use spatula) in a pan lined with 
soft paper^cut the centers from the other - 

over the edge redu« lhe he« »
on ice Vi hour. Set into a hot o about 25 minutes. P"*ect with 
phik bKnifOne“S To tie, fill with creamed chicken, 

sweetbreads, vegetables, etc.

FRENCH PASTRY



PIE FILLINGS
plain pastry

Cake

t

■ 4 eggs

THIRTY-ONE

’ 3 cupful Swans Down Cake Flour 
and pinch of salt

1 tablespoonful butter
1 cupful hot water

BUTTERSCOTCH
1 bakeiTpit shell .. .

1 bake'd pie/shell 
% cupful sugar 
j^jeupful Swans Down Cake Flour 
% teaspoonful salt 
(2 table

PIE CRUST
(For a 9 inch double crust pie. Use H recipe for 1 crust pie*.)

2 cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour H teaspoonful salt
Yi cupful cold shortening „ H to ¥2 cupful ice water
'fhe best results are obtained by having all ingredients and utensils as cold 

as possible. Measure flour and salt, mix and sift. Cut in shortening*with two 
knives until mixture looks like meal. Add ice water a little at a time, mixing 
with a knife until the dough cleans the bowl of all flour and paste. (Avoid 
using too much water.)

PIE KILLINGS
LEMON PIE FILLING

Juice of 1 large lemon 
|>4 cupfuls granulated sugar 
3 eggs, yolks and whites separated 
Grated rind of temon
Slit SUgar, llUUl, anu MU --------- - --------------— -

water; add butter and stir well. Then add lemon juice and grated rind; 
cook until thickened. '---------- ' e r‘~~' J
pour into baked pie shell. Cover with meringue.

MOCK CHERRY PIE
Make full recipe for crujst (above). Line pie plate with crust.

Mix—
2 cupfuls (or more) cranberries cut in halves •
2 cupfuls sugar (dependent upon acidity of cranberries)

14 cupful water .
1 teaspoonful vanilla

H teaspoonful almond
Put into pie plate. Sprinkle with Swans Down Cake Flour. Cover with 

upper crust. Bake in hot oven (450°F.).

Note—This pie has a decided cherry flavor.

FILLING FOR CUSTARD PIE 
' V/i cupfuls milk

x&ful salt 1 teaspoonful vanilla
sugar Few gratings of nutmeg

Beat the eggs until light; add the salt and sugar and beat again; add the 
milk and vamH<,and mix thoroughly. To line tKt plate, roll the paste into a 
thin sheet, cut into a round that will extend beyond the plate 54 of an inch 
all around. Set the paste on the plate and roll the edge backward to meet the 
plate. Flute this double layer .of paste with the thumbs and fprefingers, 
pressing down on the e$ge of the plate. Carefully press the pa'stb on the 
' , lifting to exclude air between the paste and plate. Pour tn the custard 

•illing. Set the pie into a hot oven (450°F.) to bake the pastry before it be- 
— the to bake the custard. Bake about 30 

minutes. Grate the nutmeg over the custard after it is baked.

n COCOANUT CREAM PIE
1 bake’d pie/fehell 2 eggs

X. JELL PATTIES ^cupful sugar 2 cupfuls scalded milk
Line 6 gem tins withSich plain pie paste or puff paste rolled thin. Put one teaspoonful salt ° a^e ^our 1 teaspoonful vanilla

tablespoonful of following nature into each patty shell and bake in hot oven ✓ ; tablespoonfuls tx>wdered ciurnrl 1 teaspoonful lemon extract 
25 minutes. j Add cocoanut to milk; mix flour sugar QOCO?nut shredded

■ f

PIE (With Meringue Topping)
4 tablespoonfuls Swans Down 

Flour
^nfTsaTt"”" '.. I extract

^eup&lk . 2 tablespoon fills powdered sugar .
Mix sugar, floifr, and salt. Add'beaten egg yolks and milk. Cook tn 

double boiler, stirring until thickened. Then cook 10 minutes to thoroughly 
cook the starch. Add vanilla; pour into shell. Add powdered sugar to 
stiff egg whites. Spread on pie. Return to slow oven to brown meringue.

CHOCOLATE PIE (With Meringue Topping)
1 baked pie shell 2 tablespoonfuls S. D. Cake Flour

1)4 cupfuls milk 2 eggs, separated
p id teaspoonful salt ¥? cupful sugar

1)4 squares bitter chocolate I teaspoonfiil vanilla 
---------------------- I Mix flour, sugar, and salt. Separate eggs. Beat the egg yolks until light 
Sift sugar, flour, and salt tocether A i.1 u •, I I,! 1° i‘b°''e ”,xture-„ S,cal<1 !?il,k. In a double boiler, add chocolate
--------- ’ L.......- -d stir w'l Then ' b°"r' ■ Add the CUP °f hot I ™ ’ ‘h'n e,8g-mT T' Cook until thick, remove and add vanilla. Pour 

Add beaten ^o^Yc .̂. ............. ... ....... .. ’h0”-

I
Beat the euu

| plate, lifting to exclude

filling. Set the pie int< .. .. _____ x_.
comes soaked, thcn<reduce the heat, 
mtnntnc ---------*-L _
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THIRTY-TWO

ZM,RTV-'>'HXEE

]«ked waffles with a fork. Serve with butter jnd
I QUEEN TEA MUFFlW.V^C'; • *

4 tablespoonfuls shortening 1/4 cupfuls ijft£id"Swans Down Cake 
4tablespoonfulsgranulatedsugar Flour’- ,i . . ,
1 egg, beaten light 4 teaspoons, baking powder

■ % cupful milk ^2 teaspoon.ftd;saK
Cream the shortening; gradually beat in the sugarfadd ^fte egg, milk, and 

7^ s‘«cd again with the baking powder and salt. Beat thoroughly. Bake 
u< 20 minutes in hot oven (450°F.), in well-greased mdffin tins.

3 igleheart pop-overs de luxehSUfulMlt 1«^hed)Wa” D°Wn
Brtik >k ' cupful milk

' J* wui'.Xh with ^n’ sift ‘n ke salt ud flour> and ac 
i & ,1'°mugMv Dovcr b5ater- Have ready hot 

Z"' S«X . hoe “ many of?h? CUPS as a«= required
I Dttreaeti^h7'n "ear‘h' l»«»™ (475°F.). Bal 
, at aftcr tlle POp-overs are well puffed.

I*2**©

• p. ■- ■ ""
swa^'oojvn'angel sponge (recipe page 12) 

bAkjng powder biscuits
• add SIMILAR MIXTURES 
fJBA'KIRG POWDER BISCUITS

2 cupfuls S^nris Oown Cake Flour teaspoonful salt
4 level teas£xx>nful$ baking 2 tablespoonfuls shortening

powder A'y/ J % cupful (about) milk
Sift the flour, tka^ing powder, and salt together twice; work in the shorten- I ,

ing with two kpjv?s, gradually add the milk and mix with a knife to a soft I 
dough; more liquid nfay^be required. Turn upon a lightly floured board, roll f 
with a knife to coa|wkh flour, then knead slightly, roll into a sheet about three- 1 
fourths of an inch'd)ick. cut in rounds, set in a shallow baking pan, and brush 
over the tops with melted butter. Bake about 15 minutes in a hot oven 
(450°F.) The butter »s to give a rich brown exterior. It may be omitted.

RICH BISCUIT CRUST FOR STRAWBERRY AND .
OTHER SHORTCAKES

cupfuls sifted Sw^ns Down teaspoonful salt
Cake Flour 4 tablespoonfuls shortening

5 teaspoonfuls baking powder % cupful milk (or more)
Mix and sift together the flour, baking powder, and salt, and cut in the 

shortening; use the milk cautiously in mixing the dry ingredients to a soft 
dough. Spread the dough in two well greased layer-cake pans. Bake in a 
quick oven (450° to 475°F.) about 15 minutes. Spread the.crusts with 
creamed butter, finish with sugared berries between and above the crusts. 
Blackberries, raspberries, sliced fresh, or canned peaches and apricots make 
choice shortcakes.

quick breads
QUICK BREADS

RUSSIAN ROLL (RECIPE l‘AG*P<l^’^ 't

WAFFLES
|cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour 4 table^&tJjs melted butter

teaspoonfuls baktng powder U'teaSpoiiufljl silt
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COTTAGE PUDDING
1 cupful milk

214 cupfuls Swans Down Cake Hour
4 teaspoonfuls baking powder 

teaspoonful salt

Cream 
sift flour, 
ture; turn into 
Vanilla or Hard Sauce.

STEAMED CHOCOLATE PUDDING

3 tablespoonfuls butter 2J4 cupfuls Swans Down Cake Flour
cupful sugar 4 >2 teaspoonfuls baking powder

1 egg V/2 squares unsweetened chocolate
1 cupful milk K teaspoonful salt

Cream the butter, add sugar gradually, and egg well beaten. Mix and 
sift flour with baking powder and salt, and add alternately with milk to 
first mixture, then add chocolate, melted. Turn into buttered mould. 
Cover, and steam two hours. Serve with hard sauce.

M cupful butter 
M cupful sugar 

2/^ cupfuls Swans

......

 7
7

12 
7 
6 
6 
5 
6 1 yxwmv Sponge Cake (Using 2 eggs). ■ 6I ^2* Sunshine Cake...................... ’

pK:::‘I

I nrbwn Sponge Cake  4

H cupful butter
1 cupful confectioner’s sugar or 

% cupful granulated sugar 
Cream butter, and add sugar 

add flavoring.

HARD SAUCE
% teaspoonful lemon extract
% teaspoonful vanilla 

gradually, while beating constantly; then

gXSSeh Cookies

K:Xsugar ..............

Drop Cakes...-•••;; 
Doughnuts  
Fillings:
^Chocolate

SXt JellX’nd Peanut Filbns. 
^SniorePili^^-  

Orange Filling ............ ; •;;;;; ..
^»iiiini:::-............

P&r.eoteh Pie (With Meringue

Ch^ofat"8Pie (With Meringue Topping) 
Cocoanut Cream Fie.................
Custard Pie .........................
Lemon Pic • ■ • ■............................... ' ., ,

How toMoke Butter Cakes 
Hov?toSMake Sponge Cakes

Successfully - ............................
,CiBnS Icing.............................................

Caramel Icing. ......................................
Chocolate Frosting. ..;........................
Chocolate Fudge Frosting  
Cocoanut Icing.. 
Confectioner’s Ici
Creole Frosting.. ’ 
Emergency Frosting  
Fluffy Boiled Icing  
Maple Icing.........................................
Marshmallow Icing  
Mocha Frosting.......................................
Ornamental Icing . ■ • • 
Pineapple Frosting  
Sea Foam Icing....................................
Sour Cream Frosting

Oven Temperatures and Time 
Table for Baking

Pastry:
Chou-Paste for Eclairs and Cream Puffs 29 
French Pastry................................. 28 and 29
Jell Patties  30 
Patty Cases  28 
Pie Crust................................................ 30
Puff-Paste  28 
Strawberry Tart  29

Puling.................................................. 28
1 Cottage Pudding  34

Harvard Pudding.................................... 34
I ^teamed Chocolate Pudding  34 
| ^*SS,*“"............................................ M

| Table JorCookingIcingsand Candles 27

^JaBWtCnmfor......
gift*................................

r,le Becoming.............. ■•••
WeMekingot High Altitudes....

..10
jJkSimt Ctle (Requiring 1 eggonly) 1 6

Buckberry Jam Cake  
CuirwICake ,.........................
QaohteCakc.................................... ■ -
Ccnuout Cake.....................................  .
CreolfCake............................................
Dxrk Fruit Cake .................
Esergtncy Cake  
Father Cake With Pineapple Frosting.
Fa Cake.. 
Ipebeart’s f 
J; Cake...................
dy Baltimore Cake,..
ta-t cake' 
ktCake............

...
IW Cake........
I’M Ban........
^^ramelCakeJ” s^rCaie--

Butter Cke .

«Cake._.............

■°*C*ke ...............
*(Sp?nge):

HARVARD PUDDING 

3/^ reaspoonfuls bakinj 
H teaspoonful salt

Down Cake Flour 1 egg
1 cupful milk

Mix and sift dry ingredients and work in butter with tips of fingers; beat 
egg, add milk, and combine mixtures; turn into buttered mould, cover, and 
steam two hours; serve with warm Apple Sauce and Hard Sauce.

X cupful butter
% cupful sugar

1 egg X2 tca»pw«i*u*i the butter, add sugar gradually, and egg well beaten; mix and jjj With Fruit and Nut
•, baking powder, and salt; add alternately with milk to first mix- i:Fls^geCk
rn into buttered cake pan; bake thirty-five minutes. Serve with Sgnje c

APPLE SAUCE
Pick over and wash dried apples, soak overnight in cold 

cook until soft; sweeten, and flavor with lemon juice.


